
THEY DEFY AIJRIMA.
State Aid Asked /or to Capture a

Gang of Outlaws.

TEBROK IN LAMAR COUNTY.

Rube and .Tim and Tlielr

lland fTltievcNDcrline to Surrender

to the Sheriff" The Birmingham

111 He* on the Way to the Scene to

Help in the Arrest.
BIRMINGHAM, July 30.? The sheriff of

Lamar county, Ala., has telegraphed tho
governor asking for n company of statu
troops to aid in the capture of "Rubo"
Burroughs and his hand of outlaws, who
are in a little cabin in tho wildest part of
tho count}' and defy arrest. They have
sent tho sheriff word that they will never
surrender and willdlo shooting.

Their fortress is a strong ono and can
bo npprouehed from only ono direction.
Twenty detectives and "special officers
employed by the Southern Express com- j
puny and Illinois Central railroad com- j
pany are with the sheriff. Throe detec-
tives of this city havo returned from ;
Lamur county with tho news that Bur-
roughs and his gang hud given the ofll- >
cers the slip, but later telegrams from j
Sulligent and Amery, tho nearest tele-
graph offices, say the outlaws have again I
been located.

The people of the county are almost
afraid to stir from thoir homes, so great
is tho terror of these noted outlaws. It
Is reported that Jim Burroughs, who
was supposed to have died in an Arkan-
sas prison, is with his brother Rubo. It
is said he did not die but escaped from
prison by aclover ruso about three years
ago.

ltube and Jim Burroughs robbed a
train noar Texarkana, Ark.,securing $13,-
000 from the Southern Express company. !
Adetective followed them to the homo
of their father in Lamar county and was
killed by them. Thej were afterward
captured in Montgomery, Ala., but Rubo
escaped. It is now beliovod that he is .
the man who robbed the train on tho
Illinois Central railroad in Mississippi
last winter. Two weeks ago ho shot and
killed Postmaster Graves at Uunn, Ala.,
and sinco then officers havo been hot on
his track. Rewards aggregating SO,OOO
havo been offered for his capture.

Governor Seay has ordered tho Bir-
mingham Rilles to Lamar aounty to as-
sist iu tho capture of tho outlaw and his
gang. Tho company was iu camp at
Montgomery when tho order was re-
ceived, but have just left for Lamar
county.

BO ULANO Kirs I)O IV\FALL,

He Carries Only Twelve Out of 1,200
Cantons.

PARIS, July 30.? Returns from tho
elections for councilors-general havo
been received from 813 cantons. In
these cantons 408 Republican candidates,
245 conservatives and 11 Boulangists
were elected. In eighty-nine cantons a
second ballot is necessary. Tho govern-
ment is jubilant over tho returns. Gen.
Boulanger was successful in Bordeaux,
and was dofeatod in Montpellior and
Rouen.

LATER. ?Tho results are now known
in 1,200 cantons. General Boulanger
has been elected in only twelve. Tho
conservatives havo gained twenty seats.
M. Wilson, son-in-law of ex-President
Grovy, and M. Lo llorisse, tho well-
known Boulangists, aro defeated.

OIV THE ASIATICSTATION.

Movements of Amewiean War Vessels In
the Pavlftc.

WASHINGTON, July 30.? Rear Admiral
Belknap, commanding tho United States
naval forcoon tho Asiuticstation, reports
to tho navy department, under date of
July 8, that tho Omaha, tho Marion and
the Monoeacy wore at Yokohama, and
tho Palos at Chemulpo.

Tho Marion was expected to sail about
July 11 for Kobe and thcuee to Chemulpo,
relieving tho Palos at thatplaco. Tho
Palos, on being relieved, would sail for
Nagaski. Tho Monoeacy was undergo-
ing repairs.
The Oft Repented Sickening Tragedy.

RICHMOND, VS., July 30.? Tho little
home of John Carroll, in Bolvidcro, a
western suburb of Richmond, Is tho
scono of a, bloody tragedy. John A.
Conncrly stabbed ids wife live times and
then cut. his own throat from oar to ear
with a razor, and died soon after. Mrs.
Connelly is in a critical condition. Con-
nolly was a shiftless follow, and had not
been living with his wife for throo
months.

A German Patriot of'47 Gone.
NEW BRITAIN, July 30. Frederick

William Fleischer, a German patriot of
the uprising of 3817 and father of ox-Rep-
resentative Herman Fleischer, is dead at
the hitter's homo. He was born in Sax-
ony, Germany, in 1207. lie came to this
country in 1811 with his wife and chil-
dren and Bottled in Now York, whero ho
obtained employment at his trade of sil-
versmith.

Tho Mystery of llinWaves.
FA it ROCK AWAY,July 30.?Tho corpse

of a child 3 days old has boon found on
the beach at t his place. Coroner William
Hoi ton was notified and summoned a
jury, wl.o viewed the body aud rendered
a verdict t hat it died of suffocation. At
I>rcsent it is not known that there is any
clow to tho perpetrator of tho crimo.

Five Putaoned ly Ico Cream.

LACONTA, N. 11., July 30.?John Board-
man. wife and child and Mrs. Board-
man's mother, Mrs. Blair, and sister,
Mrs. Bushman, have been poisoned by
eating vanilla ico cream of thoir own
manufacture. Physicians havo had greatdlffieuty in saving their lives. Mrs.

' in III*Throat With nllazor.
RICHMOND, VII., July 29.?J01m A. Con-

nerty, tin iron worker, living on Belvi-
doro street, modo n. desperate but vain
attempt to cut his wife's throat ami t hen
severed his own jugular with a razor.
Mrs. C'onnerty lived with her father, John
Carroll, her husband being dissipated
and not able to support her. Mrs. Con-
liorty was wounded in live places, and,
being about to become a mother, may
dlo from shock.

Him Down in a Sharpie.
ANSONIA, Conn., July 29.?A sailing

party in n two-masted shurpio was run
down at 8.30 o'clock by the steamer HOll-
- near Stratford, ten miles below
here. W. B. Thompson, Jleury Thomp-
son, Willhun llealyand Frank Beaman,
all of Birmingham, wore in the sharpie,
which was turned over and William
Iloaly, unmarried, aged 22, was drowned.

AGreat inn -.i Hall,

PRAIRIE DUCHIEN, Wis., July 29.? Tho
severest hail storm of the season has just
visited this locality. Hail foil continu-
ously for twenty minutes and people ,
gathered it up in wheelbarrow loads. I
Great damago has been dono to small !
grain, corn and vegetables ail over this
country.

Yellow.luck Raging in Mexico.

CITY OF MEXIC O, July 29. ?Great alarm
is caused here by the terrible ravages be-
ig made throughout tho country, ami
especially in the low-lying dlstriets, by
the yellow fever. Tho mortality increases
in number every day.

A $40,000 Fire at Gummier.

LANCASTER, Pa., July 29. ?Tho lveplor
building, occupied by Reiliy Brother;
and Kaiib, has burned. Loss, $10,000;
insurance, 137,000,

A sßir-BUILDIYASYNDICATE.
' Ready to JPtircbn*e Britain'* Dorks on

Vancouver island.

j SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.?The recent
; arrival in this city of Theodore Cramp,
of tho Philadelphia ship-building firm,
has resulted in much speculation as to
his business on tho coast.

With the manager or Sprockels Broth-
ers' ship-building interests Mr. Cramp

j lias left for the north. It is said that tho
gentlemen aro to visit Esquimault yard,
on Vancouver Island. It is rumored
that tho British government has eomo
to tho conclusion that tho docks are too

; small for its purposes and is willingto

sell.
Mr. Cramp is reported to havo organ-

ized an eastern syndicate representing
$4,000,000, which proposes to buy docks,
us Cramp is certain it will he a paying

i investment. Rumor fixes tho purchase
j price at about $1,500,000, aud it is ostl-
j mated that the plant will represent a

I value to thesyudieato of $5,000,000 within
| tho first two years. The syndicate is

j said to comprise such ship-building firms
; as William Cramp & Son. of Philadelphia ;

i Neafio A' Levy, Harlan A Hoilingsworth,
|of Wilmington; Pusey & Jones, of Dola-
waro River; the Union Iron works, of
this city, aud the Roaches.

nit. KAHP'S FINANCES.

lie Maituged to Get From Hl* Various
Victim*, $50,000.

DETROIT, Mich, July 30.?Tho retire-
ment of Rev. Samuel Earp, to the Battle
Creek sanitarium is tho cause of much
discussion here. Tho majority of the
people believe he Is insane, or, at best,
a monomaniac. Others believe that tho
reverend gentleman has been guilty of
gross wrong, and that his eccentricities
were assumed solely to aid him in secur-
ing immunity when the exposure
camo.

Before leaving for Battle Creek Dr.
Earp said to a reporter that it was no-
body's business what ho did with his
money, but ho explained that ho had in-
dorsed heavily for his brother in Dan-
ville, Pa., and that the brother's sudden
death had shipped tho reponsibility
upon his shoulders. Dr. Enrp's brother
died in Danville, insolvent, hut investi-
gation shows tho estato owed tho clergy-
man but S7OO, including all indorse-
ments. New victims are being discov-
ered hourly, and it is probable tho
aggregate amount of Dr. Earp's peculiar
acquisitions willreach $50,000,

DUBBED BHITISII NIHILISTS.
Mr. Morley Cause* a Sensation In tlie

House of Commons.

LONDON, July 30.?1n tho houso of
commons Mr. Morley moved an amend-
ment to the Royal Grant billreciting that
according to the opinions expressed by
tho Royal Grants commission no ade-
quate reason Is shown why tho younger
members or the royal family should bo
further provided for by the government.

Mr. Morley ntndo an ablo speech de-
manding that a pledge bo given against
future appropriations of tho character
indicated.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain replied In a
bitter speech, vigorously attacking Mr.
Morley and opposing his amendment.
Ho characterized Labouchere's radical
followers as tho Nihilistic element in
British politics.

His remarks caused a great sensation.

HIS CHEST DEFACED*

British Authorities Tamper With a

Letter of the President.
DUBLIN, July 30.?President Harrison

has sont a letter to Lord Mayor Sexton
in reply to tho Dublin corporation's ex-
pression of sympathy for the sufferers
by tho Johnstown disaster. In it ho
says: "I highly appreciate tho exceed-
ingly kind spirit that prompted your ac-
tion. Please accept tho warmest thanks
of tho president and tho American peo-
ple for tho touching expressions of sym-
pathy and generous gifts of tho citizens
of Dublin."

Mr. Sexton states that tho official en-
velopn in which tho letter was inclosed
bore plain traces of having been tam-
pered with. The soal ha 1 been melted
and tho envelope refastened withanother
kind of gum and the American crest on
the envolone was defaced.

A KENTUCKYVENDETTA.

The Hall Faction In Danger Front John

A. Rose's Friends.

LOUISVILLE, July 29.?Reports just ro-
ceived from Clay City, Ky., whero John
A. Rose, a farmer, was shot from am-
bush early last week, indicate that mora
killingwillfollow. Rose had killed his
Bon-in-law, A. S. Hall, over a year ago in
n quarrel about Hall's mistreatment of

his wife. Tho trial for this murder has
been postponed several times. Hall has
many friends and relatives. His brother,
Abraham Hall, is county clerk. A band
of these friends, it is thought, assassin-
ated Rose.

Rose's friends now claim that tho
county government is under tho control
of their enemies and they cannot get jus-
tice. It is feared that they willsock re-
venge for Rose's murder by waylaying
and killingsome of the Hall crowd.

ONLY A FitAUD.

Wllllnm Brodic Not a Desperado, But a
8 tilde.

LONDON, July 29.?William Brodio, tho
man who, while in a state bordoring on
deliriums tremens, stated that ho had
committed tho murders and mutilations
of women inand about the Whitochapei
district, was to-day discharged from cus-
tody, there being no evidence on which
to hold him and physicians pronounced
him sane.

He has been rearrested, however on a
charge of fraud.

WILD HUMORS,

A Dynamite Plot Feared?'Tho Pope
Threatened wltliViolence.

ROME, July 29.?Tho Vatican and tho
Quirinal aro doubly guarded owing to tho
receipt of information of a plot to blow
up both with dynamite.

It is rumored that tho departure of tho
Pope will be forcibly resisted, and that
government secret police watch tho exits
of tho Vatican.

A Lull iu the Hnytlnn C onflict.
WARRINGTON, July 29.?Tho state de-

partment has received advices from Hayti
un to July 15, but they contain nothing
now. Minister Thompson makes no al-
lusion in his communication to tho ro-
quest of Legitime that he (Thompson)
use his good offices with Hyppolite to
bring about a cessation of hostilities,
which leads tho department officials to
jinfer either that Mr. Thompson declined
to act, or that nothing camo of his efforts
with Hyppolite.

Chicago WillTry to Git the Fair.
CHICAGO, July 30.?Mayor Crogicr has

made up his list of tho committee of 100
citizens who aro to uso their endeavors
to bring tho world's fair toChicago. Tho
list comprises congressmen, ex-mayors,

foreign cono.ils, government officials and
tho military.

Where Faith Almhiiiilh.

OLD ORCHARD, MO., July 30.?The
Christian Alllanco Convention of Divine
Healing, in charge of Rev. A. B. Kamp-

| *-on, of New York, is holding a ten days'
session on tho camp ground. Prominent
workers are at tho convention from Bos-

ton. New York, Toronto and other cities.

A Boy Impaled on a Weather Vane.
KOCHESTEB, N. Y.. July .10.?Andrew

Boonkossel, n lad 14 years old, fell ,10
foot from an ap|de tree at 109 Scio street
and his body was impaled on the sharp
point of a weather vane, which had beon
taken off from a barn and was on the
ground. _ .

ONE MILLION IS LOST.
That is the Amount of Damage Done

in Chicago by the Storm.

MANY PEOPLE DESTITUTE.!
A Relief Fund Started Tho Injured

Persons All Doing Well?Delaware

Visited ly Heavy Storms of Rain |
The Town of Laurel Flooded?Fears

of Another Dam Bursting,

CHICAGO, July 30.?0n0 million dol-
lars Is a conservative estimate of tho
loss from damage dono to property by
wind, water nud tiro during the terrible
storm which has visited this locality*
The loss was heaviest in tho southwest-
ern portion of the city and suburbs,
which is built on low lying laud skirted
by the prairie. Few houses, big or little,
escaped a flooding through the basement
on account of tho inadequacy of the
sewers to carry off tho heavy rainfall.
Scores of liousos, most of them occupied
by the owners, were completely or par-
tially destroyed. Hundreds of roofs,
outbuildings aud fences were blown
away, and many thousand dollars worth
of furniture was washed away or water
soaked.

The inhabitants of tho inundated dis-
tricts were mostly poor families, who
owned their houses, which were de-
stroyed, and many <>f them are now
homeless as well as penniless. The |
poor unfortunates who rented houses 1
in tho pathway of tho storm aro in an
even worse plight, and immediate relief
is needed to keep them from destitution.
Those homeless ones have sent a vigor-
ous lotter to'the mayor,complaining of the
neglect of the authorities to remove the
flood of water left around their desolate
homos by the storm of three weeks ago.
or to provide adequate drainage as a
precaution against Hoods.

Many narrow escapes frotn drowning
wore reported to tho police* The living
members of tho Ferdinandus and
Bock families, and tho other un-
fortunates who were injured, are
doing well at tho hospital. Tho be-
reaved families aro utterly destitute,
being unable to gve their dead a decent
burial. Tho building inspectors exam-
ined the ruins of tho Ferdinandus houso
whore tho horror occurred, and exoner-
ated tho contractor of tho unfinished
house which nearly blotted out two fam-
ilies inits downfall. Tho coroner's jury
did likewise, and recommendedan imwediuto change in tho scwerngo
system of that part of tho city.
A reliof fund has been started for the
benefit, of tho suffering, homeless fttml*
lies.

WILMINGTON, Del., July 30.?Con-tinued ruins on tho lower part of tho
Delaware-Maryland peninsula have cul-
minated in a regular deluge, which has
dono thousands of dollars worth of dam-
ago.

Fields and orchards were inundated,
and fences and bridges wore swept away.
Several washouts occurred on tho Dela-
ware railroad, delaying both the north
and south bound New York and Norfolk
express trains about five hours. Tho
town of Laurel was Hooded, and three
feot of water stands iu its streets. Fears
are entertained that Adutns' dam will
burst and create a second Johnstown dis-
aster on a small scale.

Tho grcatost damage throughout tho
stato is to growing crops. Corn is ruined
and tho small estimate of the prospective
poach crop is cut still lower b.v this
storm. Tho strawberries wore failures,
and tho poor prospect for poaches brings
many farmers in that section to tho
verge of ruin.

SARATOGA, N. Y., July 30. A wind
and rain storm has deluged this region.
In übout fifty minutes over ono and a
half inclios of rain fell, and the streets
bore tho appcuranco of small rivers.
Considerable damage was done to tele-
graph and tolephono wires by falling
branches. Cellars were Hooded in tho
lower sections of tho village. Adjoining
towns report heavy visitatious from tho
saiuo storm and also record numerous
damages by reason of inundations and
washouts.

NORTH WILBRAHAM, Mass., July 30.
A cyclone, followed qlmost immediately
by a terrific rainstorm has visited this
place, doing considerable damago to
property. A large number of applo trees
on the farm of Joseph Baldwin wore
completely uprooted, while big maple
trees were broken down. A steam cider
millwas partially wrecked and tho earth
torn up, ploughing a furrow fifteen feot
wido for a long distance. Tho cyclone,
which camo from the direction of tho
Connecticut Valley, ceased its work of
destruction hero after striking the Chle-
opeo river, whore it threw water fifty
feot high.
(urilimil G1 ITl>oiiH Going to Deer Park.

DEER PARK, Md., July 30.?Cardinal
Gibbons is hero and will pay his respects
to the President*

S. IV.Dowry Purged ofContempt.
NEW YORK, July 30.?Stephen W. Dor-

soy having purged himself of contempt
of court by appearing before the roforeo
for examination in supplementary pro-
ceedings in the matter of the Nevada
bank of Sail Francisco, was relieved of
the necessity of appearing before Judge
O'Brien, in the supronio court
chambers.

Murderer isiytiio Committed.
CINCINNATI, July 30.?Charles Blylho,

tho murdorcr of Col. A. E. Jones, was
taken into the police court, and, with
very little ceremony, was ordered com-
mitted to jail to await tho action of tho
grand jury. As ho loft the court room
to go to jail ho said: "I feel mighty
bad."

Tlie Army of the Tennessee.
CINCINNATI,July 30. -The twenty-sec-

ond annual mooting of tiio Socioty of tho
Army of Tennessee will ho held hero Sep-
tember 25 and 20, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. On Wednesday evening tho oration
will be given at Music hall. On Thurs-
day ovening there will he a banquet at
tho Burnet house.

On tin* Eve ot n Battle In Fgypt.

LONDON, July 30.?News of a decisive
engagement with the dervishes in Egypt
is expected very soon, as tho arrival of
Col. Kitchener at tho front with re-en-
forcements will undoubtedly he the sig-
nal for aggressive operations on tho part
of the British and Egyptian troops.

Bx.Presldent Cleveland's Outing.
WASHINGTON, July 30.?Ex-President

Cleveland who is going on a yachting
trip for two weeks front August 1, will
afterward go to the Adirondacks, and
Mrs. Cleveland will accompany him.
Col. Daniel Lamont willbo with him on
the yachting cruiso and will then join
his family at. Sorrento, Me.

THree Prinons Drowned.

BALTIMORE, July 30.?'Tho steamer
TolchostT, on her way from Baltimoro
to Doal's Island, inn down a sailboat
near Fort Carroll. There were llvo per-
sons in tho boat, throe of whom, Mary
Kolb, Mary Woinor and John Bitz, wore
drowned.

Killed by tlie Locomotive.

FRESH POND, L. 1., July 30.?Christian
Bortl, ago 34, of New York, was killed bya locomotives near this station. Ho wasattempting to cross a track in front of atrain from Rooknway Beach.

Secedidffom in*k. ofL.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 30.?The

Trades council, representing tho various
trades unions in this district, decided by

a vote of 20 to 15 to sever all relations
with the Knights of Labor,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Tho Gorman sociotlcs of tho Hudson
river held a volkefcst at Newburg.

Ex-United States Senator Rollins of
New Hampshire is reported dying at Isle
of Shoals.

A committee has left Buffalo to Invite
Prosldent Harrison to open tho fair at
Buffalo Sept. 3.

Daniel Becdy is dead at Farmington,
Mo., aged 78. Ho was a noted civil en-
gineer and bridge-builder.

Tho war department has received no
information of reported Indian troubles
inWashington territory.

Tho spreading of a rail on tho Erie
track at Newburg, N. Y., caused tho
wreck of two cars. No one was injured.

A memorial sorvico in honor of the late
wife of Ex-Prosident Hayes was hold at
tho Christian church, Portland, Me.

Field tires have burned twelve dwell-
ings and killed numerous cattle and
horses in Santa Barbara county, Cal.
Loss, $50,000.

Tho Buffalo Merchants' exchange has
invited tho Kopublicun and Democratic
Stato committees to hold their state con-
ventions in Buffalo.

Governor Buckner ofKentucky refused
to commute the sentence ofCharles Dil-
gcr, and he was hanged to-day.

Tho civilsorvico commission has de-
cided to exempt from examination clorks
on steamboats who al6o act in tho
capacity of postal clerks.

The report that the young Indians who
havo joined tho Catholic societies favor
tho new treaty has caused bigoxcitoment
among tho old Sioux warriors.

Thomas P. Knox, M. D., a figure of tho
abolition clays and a teacher in southern
schools during reconstruction times, is
dead at Providence, aged 65.

Forest fires are icportod In tho moun-
tains and along tho banks of tho Mis-
souri in Montana. Settlers have been
forced to movo and great damage has
been done.

L. D. Dimock, of Bock Island, 111., was
followed by his wife to a house of ques-
tionable character and probably fatally
shot. Mrs. Dimock is under arrest.

An army of women and children of
Streator, 111., gathered to serenade, with
dishpans and horns, the thirty non-union
miners who are still at work, but dis-
persed at tho rcquost of tho sheriff.

The United States steamship Swatara
lia9 arrived at Zanzibar,

Tho lord mayor at London has form-
ally received tho Massachusetts rifle
team.

Tho "Allgomeino Zcitung,"of Vionna,
asserts that a definite offensive and de-
fensive allianco has been concluded be-
tween Franco and Russia.

Tho polico dispersed a meeting of min-
ors' delegates at Dortmund and arrested
Herr Dickmann, a member of tho So*
socialist congress at Paris.

The czardosircs that emporot William
leceiVe him at Potsdam. He will not
visit Berlin for reasonsjjof personal
safety, as ho will bo able to keep tho
public at a greater distilnee at Potsdam
than at the capital. For tho same reason
he has also altered his route. Ho will
arrive in his yacht at Stetting, and go
thence by rail to Potsdam.

Tho shah is about to dopart from Eng-
land. Ho has bidden farewell to tho
queen at Osborne.

Many Christian families are arriving
here daily from Crotb, having fled from
the island on account of the uprising
there. Two British men-of-war aro ex-
pected soon at Suda bay.

A number of changes in tho Italian
consular sorvico havo just been an-
nounced in liomo. Signor Bruni has
been transferred from Salonica to Den-
vor, Col.; Signor Raybondi, from Lar-
nacn to Philadelphia; Signor Dore volt
from Boston to Patrns jand Signor Testa
from Bona to Boston.

Dr. Tanner, mombor of parliament for
Cork has been sentenced at Tipporary
to one month's imprisonment for as-
saulting Police Inspector Stephens in
May last. When judgment was pro-
nounced he cried out in the dock: "I
defy you. The magistracy aro tho red
criminals." For this outbreak throe
months was added to his sontennn.

THO TEARS* srSJ'EXSIUX.

Collihiodnro Harrington's Perinlly For
(\u25a0rounding the Conitelliitiovt.

BOSTON, July 29.?Tho papers til thb
ease of Commander Purnell F; Harring-
ton. who was tried by court martial at
Annapolis, aro before Secrotary Tracy
and will bo inado public In a few days.
The finding in the case is "guilty,"and
tho senteneo of tho court is two years'
suspension. Commodore Harrington's
offence was inallowing the naval cadets'
praclico ship Constellation) of which he
was in command, to ruu aground at Cape
Henry Light, Juno 18.

Commander Harrington has been sta-
tioned at Annapolis for several years and
has been.regarded as one of tho most
capable officers of tho academic staff.

The famuli Jlll Cars.

WARHINOTON, July 29.?Mr. llchnor,
assistant secretary of tho treasury, says
that it is not a fact that tho department
lias rendered a decision in tho matter of
Cauadiun cars. Ho Ims como to an in-
dividual conclusion in tho matter, but
he does not know whothcr the secre-
tary of tho treasury will approve it. His
conclusion is that loadod cars engaged
in international traffic between tho
United States and Canada shall not be
taxod.

lapt. Amies May l*oto tfil I'tluo.
WASHINGTON, July 29.?Tho secretary

of war has granted tho request of Capt.
George A. Armos, rotlrod, to go beyond
the bounds to which his sentence limited
him fora period of two months beginning
Aug. 1 next, so as to onablo him to look
after certain real estate interests noar
El Paso, Texas. Under tho terms of his
senteneo, Capt. Amies was not allowed
to go auywhero outsido of a fifty-mile
limitfrom Washington.

He Slxot IIIk Wife.
BALTIMORE, July 20. William M. Mor-

ris, formerly a car driver, shot his wifo
at her mother's homo. Ho probably
would have killed lior, but her brother,
W. J. Shanks, jumped upon him. took tho
pistol away from him, and shot Morris
twice with his own woapon. Morris has
been drinking, and his wifo was forced
to go to her mother's with her throe chil-
dren. Her rofusing to return caused tho
shooting.

Plielp* Revisit I II a; ills Birthplace.
SCRANTON, July 29.?William Waltor

Phelps, minister plenipotentiary and en-
voy extraordinary to Gormany, is sum-
mering at Dundnff, six miles abovoCnrbondalo, in this county. Ho is ac-companied by Galiisha A. Grow, who isalso a nativo of Susquohanna county.Mr. Phelps was born in Dundaff, and hisvisit, now is to bid farewell to relatives
previous to his leaving for Germany.

Did She Strangle Her Balie 1
TINDERS, Va.?July 30.?Mary Carter,

an intelligent girl about 18 years old, ar-
rived at this station with a baby to

which she had given birth while on her
way from Baltimore. She started from
the station to her homo and when about
a mile from the station, it isallogod, she
strangled tho child to death and hid the
body in a manure heap. The body was
discovered and the girl was arrested.

Another MiningStrike Threatened.
BRAZIL, Ind., July 29.?The miners

near Clay City and the Lancaster ma-
chino and Pick nines have called a mass
meeting. Thoy aro mining semi-block
on a yearly scale,Jbut the striking block
miners object to their working und aro
using every argument to get tkom to
strike. The meeting, it is thought, will
result in a strike. About four hundrod
miners aro involved.

Processes of Lead Pencil Manu-
facture.

"Why is it," asked tho scribo, as he
looked timidly over tho desk side at the
big manufacturer, "when you lirst begin
to sharpen a lead pencil, that tho lead
is so good and it sharpens so nicely, and
as you get nearer the other end, or the
rubber or metal tip, tho lead gets worse
and worse?"

"You onlyfind that phenomenon in
an ordinary grade, not in tho best pen-
cils," answered tho big manufacturer,
much moro suavely than the sorilK) hail
exported ho would. "To find out why
it is, let us see just how load pencils are
made. The wood of a poucil, you know,
is cedar, the lead, as it is called, graph
ite. Whito wood is sometimes used, but;
only for inferior grades. In general,
the quality of the wood can bo deter- 1
mined very largely by its color? Tho
redder, the better quality; the more yel-
low, tho poorer. Our wood comes to us
all from Florida?in slabs, each exactly
a pencil's leugtli and of six pencils'
width. A machine makes six length-
wise grooves in each of tho slabs, and
in these grooves is tho graphite laid.
On tho grooved and graphitcd slab is
glued another grooved slab, so closely
that the line of joining cannot be seen.
Now comes in tho answer to your ques-
tion. This combination of graphite
and board must be cut into six pencil
shapes. It tan be done all at once, or
in six separate cuttings. ISlark tho
difibreuce. If the machine of six saw
bla lea is used, just after tho middle is
passed, tho tendency is for the part
already out to spring and bend to either
side. Parts of the wood below are, in
consequence, tightly compressed, and
the graphite within softened or broken.With the singlo saw blade all this is
avoided. Of course, using the single
saw blade, tho cost, is much increased.
And so in the high-priced pencil is the
lead tho same all the way through.

"The shaping of the pencil, tho mak-
ing it round or hexagonal, is done at tho
same time the slabs are sawed into their
parts. The better grades of pencils
then go through an immense amount of
smoothing and finishing. The varnish
is then put on, tho pencil being forced
by machinery through fixed brushes wet
with it. This particular process is ro
pouted several times. The polishing
thereafter is done mainly by hand."

So saying, the big manufacturer re-
turned to his desk and correspondence),
?[New York Mail and Express.

A European Hair Mart.

Tho demand for false hair at. the pres-
ent day is Very great. Wo call get some
idea of the magnitude of the traffics from
the fact that the hair lnctoliatits of Lon-
don alone import five tons of hair nu-
nuallv, ami that the Parisian dealers
harvost upward of '200,000 pounds of
hair a year. It is mostly black hair,
and is collected in Brittany and tho
south of France. The market cannot
be supplied simply by chance clippings;
there must bo moro ample sources and
regular seasons for obtaining the supply.
There aro itinerant doa'ers who pur-
chase hair, paying for each head of linir
from one tofive francs, according in its
weight and beauty, the Weight ranging
from eleven to sixteen ounces. The
peasant girls aro quite willing to part
with their hair, and will accept- silks,
laces, cheap jewelry, etc., with which
the traffickers are well supplied. Tho
1Attar attend tho fairs and merry-mak-
ings lis the best place to ply their Voca-
tion, stud the girls brihg their hrtir to
market just as tlioy would peas, cab-
bages, etc.

It Don't Pay

To QM uncertain mean* when suffering from
diseases of the liver. Mood or limns, ench as
biliousness, or "liver complaint," skin dis-eases, scrofulous soros or swelling*, of from
lung scrofula (commonly known as consump-
tion of the lunge) when Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery is guaranteed to cure all

' taken In tlmo, or money
paid for It will_by promptly refunded.

,*%*> n lnotirahlo cam ofCatarrh

iZomnlr proprietors of Dr. Sage's

A Miibsciiplion liar is to be opened in Berlinwhero for $l5O, one can drink for n wholeyear, and where monthly subscript ions willliesold.

Ask your druggist for "TnnsiU's Puuch."

A spring near Itagtown, Co!., throws n
Stream of scalding water to n height of30
feet.

100 tndics Wanted,

And 100 men to call daily on any druggist for

a/reetrial package oC Lane's Family Medi-

cine, the great root and herb remedy, discov-
ered by Dr. Silas Lano while in the Rocky
Mountains. For diseases of the blood, liveran
kidneys It Is a positive cure. For cons iiatton
and clearing up tho complexion it does won-

ders, Children liko it. Everyone praises it.
I-arge-sizo package, fO cent 9. At all drug-
gists'.

M hales nro very numerous along the Mns-
snchusrl ts const, just now. On the lost day
trip of the l'enoliHOot, Cnptain Ingrnham
says, it looked at ono time ns if the boat,

were about lo run into n bod of rocks over
which the sen was breaking. The rocks were
whales

The girls stand in n ring waiting to
be shorn, with their caps in tlioir hands
and their long hair combed out and
hanging to their waists. Tho doa'er,
who is often a man, but sometimes a
womnti, ties up ondh crop of hair in a
wisp by itself and tosses It Into a large
basket. The girls sacrifice sonic of
their Vanity along with their hair, hut
it does not worry tlieni long. They
want the money, feel more comfortable,
and tho close titling caps they wear
hide the loss. ThOii, too, will not tho
hair gt'ow again {

The lirtir is drCssod rtud Sotted in the
wholesale houses, and sold to the hair
workers at. ten francs a pound. The ;
retail dealer, in turn, obtains a good
profit, knowing that ifone customer re i
fuse to pay it another will readily liny. |
Light hair is almost exclusively a (lor ;
man product. The dealers claim to he
nb'.o to distinguish tho natiomilitV of,
hair, whether French or German, Lug
lish or Irish, Scotch or Welsh. Nay,
more, tho.y assert that they can name
the p ovinco in which the hair was
gathered even between two districts of
Central Prance, though tlicy may not
bo many miles apart. The difTorcneo is
so very slight that the ordinary physi-
ologist wou'd not bo able to detect any.
?| Detroit Dree Press.

A Colored Boy Preacher.

There is in Brunswick a little colored
hoy whoso years prolmbly do not exceed
eight, who has never attended school,
but. whose natural genius is remarkable.
His name is Alexander Washington,
lie is known as 'Treacher," from the
fact that, without, license and without
denomination, he makes his lixing by
prcuchtiig to the colored people, el arg
ing sometimes five cents, somfinics $1
for a sermon, according to the nature of
his congregation, On a recent Sunday

a reporter heard this juvenile c.xhortcr
deliver a discourse on the gamblers,
near the Pope ratlin's dock. In a

? piaint but thoroughly sensible manner
he condemned them t everlasting
death. His use of Muglish so readily,
always having words to oxpiess a thought
is eerfninly remarkable. 'Mm colored
people almost reverence and worship
him on account, of his unusual inlclli
genco. 1Brunswick ((hi.) Times.

11 is a eiii ious, pathclii' anil Hiigirmt iv fact
Dial I here are not nearly enough orphans in
lolinslowii Ist inert I IK* mitnei'oiift ? fTrre lhat
have |Miiin*il in wiaee tlirdisaster to lake
siieh fhihlren for ml >|ilion

"Penny wise and pound foolish" are those
who think it. rcowimi/ to use cheap noda and
rosin Honps. Instead or the good old Dobblns's
Electric Soap: for sale hyall grocers slnco 1804.
Try It.onco. ue sure, buy genuine.

Let. a woman have every virtue undei the
sun, if she is slat I *rnly. or even negligent in
her itreHM, lier me.its will lie inoie than half
ohseureil If, heing young, she is untidy, or,
heiug old, Inlitas! Ie or slovenly, liei meiilni
I'lialiliiaI ions stand a ehaiire oi heing passed
over Willi iiidilTereiiee.

Do You
fJavo that extreme tired reeling, languor, without
nppotitc or strength, Impnlre I digestion, and a gen-
eral feollnn of misery It In impossible to describe?
Hood's Sarsaparll'.fl Is a wonderful medicine for
cronting an appetite, promoting digestion and ton-
ing up the whole system, gluing rtrength and actlv
ItyIn place of weakness and debility. Be sure to
get flood's.

"1 tokc Hood's Sarsnpnrllla every year aa a tonic

with moat satisfactory results. I recommend

Hood's Sareaparilla to all nrbo bavo that miserable

tlrod feeling."? O. PARnnr.fll,849 Bridge St., Brook
lyn, S. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
told by all druggists. $1; six for$5. Prepared on I.?.

hy C. I. IIOOD ftCO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

I OQ Poges One Poller

\u25a0J ,
i

11 Later unto Amicola ?

Came a pre face preacher, leaching
Peace and progress to the native*,
Wooed and icon by Uanxta.
She noftler to make hie calling,

Whispered to him nature's secret?
Told himof the herbs so potent
For the healing and the saving."

?-IXTBACT FBOM POSH 0* "UAKJTA,*

aBuiMI\u25a0? auss®*
11rIU Ivleye ,?\u25a0 nnffJiTii B. li.WOOIJ.KT. li.D. -

JPr AsioaU. <\u25a0? *. Offloo fiW* WhtthU fit

DROPSY 1TREATED FIiEJE. !
Positively C iirrdvvitliVrgrtnhlr Keinrdiea.

Hhth cuml thousands of case*. Cure patient* pro-
nounced hopeless by best physician*. Front first dose
symptoms disappear; In ten days at least two-thirdsdU fyhiDtoms removed. Rend for free book testimo-
nial* of nilraeulou* cures. Ten days' treatment
free by mall. If you order trial, *end 10c. In stamps
to pay postage. L>r. H. 11. Gukkn ftSows, Atlanta, Ga.

I, yon .r, thinking of building. liouiip rolioughl
to fill)' 111. no*' ItooS. I'lllll.c.'i, Atnrplr'in Arr>j
tlorioro,' 1 nIT) mat, aooinpl.to outlil.r.iirorarM

. I.y rullm-V, Pallti.r* Co., the w.U known .rchttect*
There la not a lrallder or any ona intending t

1 build or othcrwlre InfereHm that ran afford to b*
without It. III*n practical work and everybodybnfg

I It. i'liebest, cheapest and roost popular work ever
i Issued on Building. Nearly four hundred drawing*.
| A*6book In t-lround slyle, but we have determined to

' make It meet Ihe popular demand, to stilt tb# times,
bo that Itcan be f sully reached by all.

....Thisbook contains lt pages 11x14 Inches in sire,
! and consists of large oxl2 plate rage", giving plane,

elevations, persjieclivc views, description*, owner*
lames, actual cost of c instruction,no

i *r.lInstntclions llowlo linltd 70 Colt.
jiouble llo\is< s. Brick Block Houses, suitable fol

! cit\ iiuburbe. town and country, houses forthe farm
, and work logmen's lioiuom for oil amotions of the

I country, and costing from fW to *0.800: also Barns, i
Kibbles, Hclu'ol House, 'J own Hall. Churches and |\u25a0 at Ror public buildings, together withspecifications, 1
form ol contract, and s larvr amount of Information !
on the erect!? itt of buildings, selection of site, env

I ploymen t of Architect*. It is worth *ftto any one
hut we willsend It in paper cover by mall, postpaid, |

; onreoelpt of *1.00; hound in doih fv.oo.
M _ .

j ARCIIPi ECT CO., 15 \ andewater St.. hew fork

lew Books!
JUST OUT!

Pleasures of Life, - 250.
My Sir Joint Tttbhock

Just for Fun, -
- 10c.

Hand Shadows on Wall, 10c.

Silver, or I or '2 cent poelagn stamps.
A thirties,

PARAGON BOOK CO.,
No. 15 Vnndcwater Street,

NF.W YOIIK, N. Y.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

& PENNYROYAL PILLS,
l>iaiitnl Ilrand.

thlvkcatcr C hew h'eUo. adls.',i. "'y !'i? |,|l.(,(?*
bi i \u25a0 a After ALT7 otneri

Dr. Lobb ?&*
1 * "fMMj PHILA., PA.

Twenty year*' continuous practice In the treat-
ment and cure of the nwVul cffbri* of early
vlcr, destroying both mind and lody. Medicine
and treatment for one month, Five Hollars, acnt
securely scaled from observation to nuy address.

DvoU on Bpcolal Diseases free.

A School of the Highest Order forTi*|
Ladles.

Ingham University, I.e Roy, N. Y., estab-
lished over fiftyyears, offers superior advan-
tages In its Literary, Music and Art Depart-
ments. Excellent home. Attention given to
social culture. Rated moderate. Send foi
catalogue. Address Miss R. M. Webster,
Principal.

In tho County ofLondon there are 05 thea-
tres and 500 mualc halls, and they provide
accommodation for 325,000 persons.

Ifafflicted with sore ere* n*o Dr. Isaac Thomp
?oil's Eyo Water- Druggists acll 2*o per bottle

Human beings nro still being sold in the
fa mine-stricken districts of China. A child
under ten brings from a dollar to n dollar
and a half. U 111.

rijAcoßson
TRAOe f%nPirß: MAHKW!

REMedy..PA|M
IT CONQUERS PAIN.

ltenerM ana euros HEADACHE, I
BHEUMATISM, Toothache, Sprains,

NEURALGIA, HRUISES,
Sclstloa, Lumbago. Burns and Scald* \u25a0

At Druggists ami Dealers.
THICHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Baltimore. Hi. '

BHB TELLS HTM THE SECRET.
1 T? 5 ?*\u25a0*>*

An Editor's ExpetfenC6.'
MajorSidney Herbert, n well.-known journalist (a

i agricultural circles, writes Aprl. IBtb, 1880: Bome
' fiveyears ago 1 wrote a letter stating that Swift's

Specific had cored inc of severe rheumatism. Since
that time I have had no return of tlio rheumatic
troubles, although frequently exposed to the influ-
ences that produced former attacks. Several of my
friends had a similar experience, and urc firm in their
conviction that 8. 8. S. brought a permanent cure.
The searching power of this medicine is shown in
the fact that itdeveloped a scrofulous taint that was

conspicuous In my blood over thirty years ago, and
has removed tho last trace of it. I hove also tested
8. S. 8. as a tonic aftor a severe attack of malarial
fover, which kept mo in bed for three months, and
am convinced tnat Itn curative and strengthening
properties Insured my recovery from that illness, as
1 was in a very low condition of health.

SIIINBT lIBitBERT,Atlanta, Go, I

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. SWIFT'S BI*KOIFICCOMPANY,Drawer S. Atlanta, Ga. '

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, SSS
fljS.il MMIT IFI

iuWOSCURE:1 F
-

R

PEERLESB DYES Boldbt* Dauounrz£
Agents wanted, ft nn hour.winow srticlos.Cnt'rguo

_

sti'l salt iple free, C. K. A! Ansit A 11, Buffalo, N. a

Wto 88 a day. Samples worth 92.13 Free,
Lines uot under horses' feet. IVrite flrew*
irter Safety llelu Holder Co., Holly,MlcU

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE SuS/fIfso address Cuii ria ft Wiuunr. /JJ Broadway. R. X.

PPKIQIOMQ
IH,< Al

' l '
W"IIKIWCL IN OI V JINO if disable d, pay, ctn. J>o

serlers relieved. Laws tree. A. \V, .Hrllor-
jiiicliA Moiih,Cincinnati.' ' ,\ \\ ashuigton, L>C

HKLI'
WANTKi). Johnstown Hook in lots

of fifty, rat per cent off. HelailsfiVM.JOHNS.
'J OWN I'! It '<>, I'.' S Ninth Sli.-ct, l-'M'.adelplila

A .
rtiAflCl say Plsrrs Cure for Cotl.

1 Orators es&P
?7C TO 8430 A MONTHc.ti bo made wortlor
0I v for us. Agonts preferred who can fnrntobi
a horse nnd (five their whole time to the business.!
Bpare moment* may ho profitably empkved Alsoj
A few vacancies in towns and cities. ? F. JOHN^
RON ft CO., 1009 Mnln St., Richmond, Va. N.IL-*
rttOMS staff ng- nnrl business rxpeHence. iVswa
in{nd about sending utamii/or rrjtly. 11. f- J. <ff C<K

FRAZEBs^sIBEST IN TIIKWOULD U llk #8 w m

_

et tho Genuine. Sold Kremrßwa.

Mw who Itnvo used Plko's

TkINUFIIA*iiy ItIHBKHVOF ALL.
Hold everywhere. 26c.

'

JONES^
PAYS THE FREICHT.Imk. V/ 5 Tim W iiunti bcalps,

r
JONES

11

OF TINGHAMTON,
? ihnwiiawton. n. v. '

VBT LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
filnrhinrafor Til IIKBHINHA('T.F.ANINO
A*rnin* also Jlarbiiu-H fur SAW INI4 WtlOD

SKI with Circular and (!roas-
Acknowledged Cut Hrag Haws*

regarding {
EAST DRAFT, DURABILITY& QUANTITYOF WORK \
te." A. W. GRAY'S SONS, \

I'iTEMKKBAND HOLR MAMUKACTCUEttH. *

MIDDLDTOWNSPBINUS. ?t* V

#
DUTCH ER'S

FLY KILLER V
Makes n clean sweep. Every 1
sheet willkilla quart of files.
Stops bussing nround cars,
diving nt oros, tickling your
nose, nklps hnrd words nnd so*cures pence at triflingexpenso. 1 \ \
Send 2S cents for 3 sheets to J '
F. PUTCnKR, St Albans, VI

*

M Y prescribe and fullyen
dome Big (? a* the only

?'?"?\u25a0'a specific tor thecertain curt
TO % of this d:*ea*e.

JHfe oarwatMS aoi ul U. U. InUIIAHAM.M.D-,*****Birtotara. AuiHlerdarn, N. Y,

ca Mrs only by tha We have sold Rig (S fo|

Faction.
Ohio. VV D. R. DYCHEACO.,

Chicago, HI,
TraSA^^^Hl^^ark*Bl.oo. Bold by Druggist*


